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su:,mA~Y 
Previous t ests of the p-63A-l air)lan~ showed that 
when the center-of-gravi t y rar:,ce for desir ..... :·Jlc stoady-
maneuvering stick- force gr o,dients was increased by 
resorting to experime nta l elevators of increased aero-
dynamic balance in combi na tion wi th a iJo bv:c:1.ght, the 
s ti c k force s d uri ng r np:td c O!-; tr 01 no Vel'!1.ClD t s be cone unduly 
light and the control-f r ee lonei tudL18.l short-period 
oscillations became too lightly (l.a:~lpe d. In order to 
improve these c ontrol characteristics, a control-
feel device was d e veloped which increased the stick force 
necessary to deflect the st1. ck raDldly without affecting 
the steady-state stick force characteristics. Briefly, 
this device cons i sted of a visc ous damping cylinder and 
a coil spr i ng connected in serie s between the control 
stick and the airplane struc ture. Ra~id movements of the 
stick by the pilot deflected the spring which develo~?ed 
resisting forces on the stick that could subs.ide through 
action of the drunping cylinder if the stick was held 
steady in any posi ti on. Therefore in Malcins a ra9id 
pull~'up, for instance, it was expected that the device 
would supply a stick force proportional to elevator 
deflection in the initial stage of the maneuver and that 
this stic~ :: force r!ould graduall y disap!,)ear as the stick 
force d.ue to the bobr!eicht increased . As a result, the 
over-all s ti cle fo rce varla tl (In ywnld appr'o:-:imo. te t~e 
satisfactor:r type of force variation obtained Fit:l n 
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convent ional 1.mbalanced elevator . vVi t tl c ontrols free, 
any r ap id osclll a t ion of the elevator caused t he, spring 
of the control - feel device to deflect in such a manner 
that the oscillation tended to damp out. 
Flight tests of the d e vice included determinations 
of the char'acte r is tics of the a ir p l ane in steady tur ns , 
in c ontrol - free short-period osc illations , in stick -
r elease pul l - ups , and i n ra~id controlled pul l - ups . The 
tests covered wide range s of both 6enter - of - gr Bvity 
loc at ion and a ltitude . BrIe f tests were also made of a 
device which supp lie'd a smElll am01.illt , of vi scous friction 
to the e levator c ontro l system. Some lrriport ant resu lts 
of the test s wer e t he f ollowing. 
, The cente r - of - gravity r anSe for desirab l e s teady-
:rn.aneuvering stick force gr adients w:i, t h the experimental 
elevator s and bobweihtht was 71 pE::rcent of the mean a8ro -
'-J . 2" 
dynamic chord as 'compare d to 3 peI' CE::l1 t of the r:lean aero -
dynami c chord wi t h the producti on e l e vators . FUl1 the r more , 
with the ex per i me ntal e l e v a t ors and bob'l,!e :i. ~-Jlt , the center -
of - gravity range could be incre asA d a Dprs ciably beyond 
7~ pe r cent me an aerodynami c chor d vvi thout encount~r lng 
steady- maneuverinG st i ck forc:e gra.dients dev i ating greatly 
from de sir able value s ( 3 to 8 pO"l).nds pe r c ) whereas wi th 
the production Gle vator s , e xces si vely ~eavy or excess ively 
light st ick force ::.;rad5, ent s wou ld occur if the ccnter - of-
gr avi ty range was e :1-,t e nde d much beyond 3 pcrC '3nt Elean 
aer odyn amic chord . Ad~li t:i on of the contI' ol - fee 1 device 
to' the e l e va tor. contr 0 1 sys t e rn b:r:' o;).gh t about marked 
improvement i ~1 bot h the contr ol fee l and dynami c stabi li ty 
char a cter istics . At some spee d s , the control - fe e l device 
increase d the st ick forcG necessary to def l ect the stick 
rapidly by a f a ctor be t ween 2 8nd 3 and c a used an other -
wise cont,inuous c ontr o l - free shor t - D81" iod. osc:5. ll a tlon to 
damn out with in il , c 'ycle s. The other device , which 
~ ~ : 
supp lied a smal l amount of viscous fl'iction ( 0. 2 pOlli'1d 
stick force per i nch pe r s e cond ~6 locity of the st icY 
gr iy ) had no appre ciable effect on the control - free dyn amic 
,stabi l i.ty .. . 
It was found from the t o sts tha i:'. Elthough the 
co~tro l-fee l dev ice provide d satisfactory c ontrol char.ac-
terist i cs a t a given ~peed i t bucarne less e f fe c ti ve a t 
hi gh e r speeds. Also , in the form t t'; sted , thE; device d id 
not e liminate st ick forces caused by the re sponse of the 
! 
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bobwetght to changes in normal acceleration in rough ai r. 
To correct both of these shortcomings it is suggested 
.that the' coil spring of the control-feel devi ce be 
replaced with a small airfoil or flap having prearranged 
hinge moment characteristics. 
The possi ble app],.ication of the control-feel device 
to an elevator control s ys tem with a power booster which 
normally re duce s the pilots effort to zero is pointed 
out. 
INTRODUCTIon 
At the reques t of the Air Nateriel COr.L111and, Army Air 
Forces, an extensi ve fl i Ght tes~ I,)ro::;ra.m was undertal{en 
t o de ve l o] elevators fo r the P- 03A-l airplane vlhich would 
provide desirable lor~c:;i tudinnl han(l1in~~ charo.cteristics 
over a center-of-gra,vi ty r 2.nge of 10 percent of the mean 
aerodynami c chord ,f or any 3.1 ti tude ~Je twe en 5000 and 
25,000 feet. n~ production elevators gave desirable 
handling characteristics for a center- of-gravity range of 
3 per'cent of the me,an aerodynamic chorc'1. for the specified 
altitude r ange. During previous tests, a combination 
of a highly balanced elevator and a bob'weight VIas developed 
which provided desirable steady maneuvering stick force 
characteristics over the specified center-of-gravity and 
altitude ranges . Howe ver, the control-feel characteristics 
of this elevator were considered unsatisfactory by the 
pilots , mai nly because the large aerodynamic balance 
necess ary made the control oversensitive in rapid 
di sturoances of the sti ck, whe ther these disturbances 
. were inad vertent or intentiona l on the part of the pilot . 
Also, the use of a bobweigh t or a large positive floating 
tende ncy (which was necessary to r aise the general level of 
the steady-maneuvering stick f orce gradients) in com-
binati on with the large aerodynamic balance, ~as found to 
cause poor control-free dynami c stability and undesirable 
control-feel characteristic s when flying through rough 
air. A discussion of the tyues of control~feel difficultie s' 
encountered may be found , in reference 1. Reference 1 
Bugge s ted the cont r o I-feel dlffi cuI tie s as socia ted wi th 
the cocnbinat i on of highly bal anced elevators and bob.'rei5ht 
migh t be OVerC Ol'1e through use of a T1ec}1anlc8.1 device which 




~is re :? ort p r es e nt s the r esults of fl i ght t e sts of 
one s u ch Me chani cal cor.t r ·o l-fe e l de vi ce . Thi s control -
f ee l de vice c onsis t ~ d of a s 9 ri n~ and das hp o t Cbnnect~d . 
i n s eri es be twee~ t he c~nt~ o l stick a nd ~i r~ lane s truc ture . 
r:ehe ' de vice' v as tes t ed i h c ombi n c.ti on wi th e'n e .:::~j8 ri~nent af 
e l e va tor a nd bobv;eigh t vlh i ch ga ve uns b. ti sfnG to~y d -:,.-nami"c 
st a bi li t y and c ontr ol -fe el char acteristics in p r e vi ous 
te·s t s . 'Fligh t ' tes ts ' 1["e 1:"e made to 'de t e r mine t ho e ffe c t of 
the de vice ' on the 'beha'vi or ' of .t h e 'airp l ane d ur i.ng c ~ntr o l ­
f r ee shbrt'- p e r i od osci l l a t i ons , s tic:{-re l eas e pull - up s , 
and r ap i d con trolle d pull - ups . The t es t s cove r ed wide ' 
ranges of bo t h c e nt e r -of - g r a vi t y l oc at i on and alt i t ude . 
Bri e f test s a l s o we r e Made wi th a s ec ond dev:i.ce t o 
de t ermi n e the e f fect of visc ous fr i ction on the e l e va tor -
free ~ haracte ri stics . 
A'RpT} ~T1 ""- T ~ V " :-' CIR AND CO' Nn1I-'r")L . C .. VC!'~·-., i: 
.J.. .LJ 1J. ~ , --J .l...J.:-, .. .} . .. J. . . u ... ~ u ... . .. 
':::h8 p- 63A- l a i r l) l al1b :l s · 8. -::: ollv!..;nti on 8.1 EJ i ' l ~' l e- enr;ine 
pr ope ller~lr'lven Lt €)l t e:, r - t ype IJ..u"planc equ :?p,:~ cl wi th 
t r ic ycle l Qnd i ng [Uar . A side viow of t he ~ir p l ane as 
fl oVIn i n the -or c. slnt tE:.s ts i s r eproduced i n fi" lITe 1 . A . 
t h r ec - vi0w 'drawing of the t es t cir p l a'1E.. ( J>_:h" "-0 . ~.2 - 68[;89 ) 
is r,':Hl'. n i n fi ['"'J.r e 2 . Th i s alI' ·) l r:' De il1coT')orut': .... d· thr] . 
e n l b.- cE- d horizontE... l ta il shown in fi:ur e 3 . l-i.iI'p l ane, 
S,9G C 'U' lc8:r, .L ons of e:e n o r a l int erGs t and , dJ_:TIo;:.;l1.8l011S pert i nent 
t o a study of t .W l oncitudin a l h~ndlin2~ Cr1<:4Y'tlct; c ris tics 
are liste d. in appt-ndix A. 
Fi.':'iJr e 3 include s a cros S s (', c t:i..on· e,f t!1C \.~z?t: r imE:; nt a l 
e l e; vntors u.s Gd · i n t h e te st s . . ':J.1 h ',,-se c l\.... v atOl's ',",:;re c ovf:: r 8d 
wt t11 fabr ic and had a rib s pacin g ·of 4,! ' :Lnche:s . Th o 
:. I.j.. 
plan form of thB exp8 r iment a1 \..;1" vator s wa s the. Sd.me a 3 
tl.t; .;::>lan·form of stand s.rd produc tion .::: h :v at;ors; J.ncr6r9.sc d 
aer odynamic bGlan ce 'NilS : UChieVGd ~ .) y t}yt ck e ,-;.It!.t., tire 
tr a iling- e d ge se ction. t o <.- i v0 Eln lncLwed tru.iling - edge 
anE l e of 18 ~o . stand~r d pr oduc ti on ole vbtors had fl a t 
- ... 2 
upper ·and lowor surfa c e s aft o f a po int TIbbr t~c h inge 
lin e &nd.had an i nc l ude d tr ail ing - edgG ang l e of 13 0 • 
Charac ter i stics of t hG e l e v ator control sys t~m ar e 
i l1nst r a t ed in f i c;ur e s L~ and 5. Fi.Jur e 4 ShO'NS the 
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eleva tor - stick gearing r e l att on. Figure 5 shmJs the 
variation in s tick force with e l evator ancle ~ue to 
add l t 5.o1 of the b obwetght (dash curve) . The force added 
b y the b o1)w ,~ leht is seen to VG.l'Y ',4). t:~ <~ lev El. tor :,.>021 t .Lon 
but over the r&nC0 of ele vator 8nLlos end ulr~12no 
att itudes enc ou..YJ.tered in thos e t ests the ·:)o-owel[)1.t force 
may e ta~'en as 8pproxl me.tely 3.7 pounds pull stic1.: force 
per g normal acce l eration. The data of fi~~).re J :.deo 
s~ow t J.1.a t static frictlon i n the elevator ccmtrol system 
was about ±l pound . 
A diagra:r.nnatic ske tch of the device to . rnprove the 
elevator cont. rol-fee l c haracter :J.Gtics ts zhc-,'Nn in fir:ure 6. 
As can be seen f r om t h is f i }:ur e , the devlce cons18t s of 
a viscous damp ing cylinder conn-;~cted to the airplane 
stru cture throuch a coil s pring . 'Nh en the sticl{ is 
de fIe c ted rai)idly the rc sis tHnce to fluid flovi through tr.\e 
piston restri ct s relative motten le tween the .piston and 
t he c ylinder so t~a t the cpring 1s forcibly defle cted and 
its res I sting force is .fe lt on thfJ stic lt: . 'Uhen the stick 
is held steady for any appre c iable interval, the )iston 
automatically <idjusts itSelf in tb6 cylinder to the 
positi on re quire d for no spring tension . Hence thB device 
acts to increase the stIck jorce ~c ces~cry to defl~ct the 
stick rapidly without altering the stea&y-state utlck 
for ce c j:).Br ac ter iE. tic s • F'igure '( ~o _ tc...i-rLS two photosraphs 
of the de v ice mount e d in tbe e>.ir J.. If.l!,(:' . As sl:orrtl by 
these photogrDphs , prov.tsion 'fJas !~L..de for the pilot to 
att ach or detach the device fr0~ ~hG control stick in 
fl ight . Fence tho j,J"1.lot YlilS u-)l \~ to make consecutive 
t e.s;t ru~s wi th bond H,·::. t h' ")ut t'-1c :1. c \i~ce so that data could 
be obtained "Lmcle r c omparno lc .n;.~>'1; conditions. 
The me chani cal ch&rRctpri2tlcs of the control-feel 
aid are sho\\lY1. in f ieures 8 , 9, and 10 . F'icure ,S shows 
t he variation of stlck force .;:. t}. , , l.c.v3tor positIon dUG 
to the s prirlg in the devIce , !h81.l. the ~rl.f;cou3 dE..mpinG · . 
c ylinder is i nop'jJ.'at ive ( p.Lston lockod in c~~llnder). The 
ele vatr)r angle for z €r o s t ick 1"0:'C0 in i j =U..?>6 8 V[[iS chosen 
arbi trar i ly. If some other s l (;vator <..,wh .. hE~rl -DeGn chosen , 
the slope of the curve WOllld i.e slii:'htly diff'er ,:.,nt because 
of the slight nonl inear it y in the relatIon b0tween the 
stick and e l e vator trav~l ( r e f e r tof l ,:> ") . pi':::'lr0? 
s how s the c a l ibr ation of the control-feel aid .in terms of 
the rate of subsidence of a rapidly ap~lied ~tick force . 
The measurements 'NGr e made oy abru;:t l:.r 2:'clee..sing, the 
cyl inder of the control-f<';61 de vice from a position with 
6 "'R ' .T L6""'20 'J \. • o • . L_ 
the spring de fl e c t e d and the stick chaine d t o the airplan e 
stru c tur e . The t wo curve s l ab t; lle d orific e A and or ifice B 
r efer to t wo d if fe r e n t orifice &rr anrB~~nt s in the pi ston 
of t he v iscous da!"'1.p inc; cylinder . FrOLi t he data of 
f i Gure s 8 and 9 I t has a Ge n c a lcu l at<:) d that if the s pring 
was r ep l a c e d by a r l f i d ue mb e r st ick f or co:, s of aoou t 1 . 9 
and 3 . 2 pound s per j.n ch per s e c ond v\.Jloc i.t ·y of tht: stick 
gr ip would be r e qu i red to mo ve tb3 stick at a steady r at e 
wi t h orif ice s A and 5 , r e spcctiv~ ly . It should be note d 
her e that t h 0 quantitative v a l ue s shown in fi Gure 9 do not 
n e ce ss ari l y a p.1) ly t c the fll [~_lt data b e caus e of te mIJer a ture 
d iffor6nces . The (; ff '6 ct of t emp :; rG.ture on the v iscosity 
o f t he S. A . ~ . Bd . 20 da~pinc oil cRusa d mar~e d changes i.n 
t h e r a t e of subside n ce of sti c~ for ce contri'utod by t he 
me c ha:':1i c a l device . .:0 r e cOJ:'ds of the t e~i1per aturo of t he 
d ampin c flui d we re ob t al.:.! e d in the f l iGh t t E) sts so t hat a 
quantitative study of t~e f l i oht data re Carding the 
t ransie n t e ffe c t of the contr o l - f 0c l aid on t he stick 
forces was i mpossib l e . In this connecti on , the fr ee ai r 
te '1ps r at ure on' the Gr ound val'h)d bE;t·N,:, ,:.: n (-)x t l ~;1i1e s of 
500 and 8 00 F dur ing t h e fll cht t e sts , WJ. t"l1 :Jy far the 
s r c8. t e r number of h; sts pcri'or mc:: d \ ;~len the: 3:r'ound 
tem~ e rature wa s b e t wee n 60° F and 700 F' . Eve n J.1.1 Go ing 
f r om 600 F t o 70° F the v is c osit~{ of S . li .L . 2 0 oil 
de cre a se s by about one - third . PiJ.ot I s opinions :i.nd ic a t e d 
t h(.. cocll:p i t t o"lDe r a t ure did no t de viate much f'r om the 
gr ound t c :n9c r ab.1.re e ve n f or th E:) hie;h - n lt.i.t ude fl1g11 t s . 
I n sp ite of thE, fDc t t hat t ho data of fi:.::;urG 9 a pp ly only 
approx imate ly t o th6 fli Cht dat a , the f i i::ur e is i n cluded 
t o j.llustrate the char act ~ri st ic sh~pus of tho curves of 
s t i ck forc e sub s ider..c e (.;. s a fur:.ction of ti :-ne . Fieur e 10 
pre s6nts a time hist or y of an abrupt defls ct i on and 
r e l GB s e of tho con t r o l s t ick mSdcl on the ground at Zero 
air spee d . It is 6~6n that e G cC~0ination of contr o l 
s yst6m and bobwbicht inCJ rtia and t1:.:.0 s ;)I'i ··lg of' the do vice 
c ause d an o sc il l a tion of the co!y::'ro l :l8.v ine; G. shor t 
period ( ab out 0. 33 ao c ond ) and r c: -{uir in.3 ;::..bout 2 c ycle s 
for comp l e t e damp ing . 
For some t c s t s viscous frIct i on ilaS [:l6ch- d to t h e 
e l e vator by ' ,oDns of a 810s e d h -;.Tdra':lic c ~/ lii1der f :L11b d 
wi t h fluid and mou..nted betv..rs c ;'1 t h e ai r )lctl1E3 str·u.cturo and 
tho ,:., l e vator push- pu ll t ub e ( fig . :U.) . 1 .. ;o t1011 of the 
push - pul l t ube c a us e d fluid to be pU:llpo d i'rom one 3 ide 
of the ~D lston t o the:; otht:: r th:!.' ou_l3h Et r os tr ic Jc or VClIV6 in 
an ex t (;rna l by- p a ss t ub ·_ . The &mount of viscous frict ion 
us e d i n t h e fl lch t tests l s dGf ~c n0d ap·0r oxir;,.c1 t ej l -y by the 
I 
l 
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date.. shown in figure 12. Because the viscous friction 
cyl i nde r was ex~ose d to temperature variat i ons the 
amount of vlscous friction it contribu t e d 'uas subj e ct to 
variation due to chanCes in v iscosity of the damp ing 
fluid . 
U TSTWJMENT ATION 
The following quant ities were measured wi th the a id 
of standard NAGA recording instruments: a .Lr spee d l pressure 
altitude , normal a cceleration, e levat or a ne l e , and s tick 
for ce • 
A spe cial boom extendin£ 1 chord l enct h ahe ad of 
the right ~ing near the wing tip was use d for the me asure-
ment of a irspeed . The static 9r e88 1.11'e Me asurements from 
the pitot - static head were correcte d for err or caused by 
the loc a l pr e ssure field around t he a ir pl ane . Ai rspeed 
is define d through this r e port a s 
wherein 
v c calibrated airspeed , miles per hour 
fo sea - level standard compre s s i bility corre c ti on 
factor 
qc difference bet/een total-head pr es sure and corre ctm 
free - stream static pressur e , i n che s of vv at er 
This airspe e d corres ponds to the r ead i nG of a s tandard 
Army or Navy airs pe ed indicator wi t hout instrument error 
which is conne c ted to a pi tot - s tat 1c Syst O..ll f r ee fr om 
position error. Under sea - level standard conditions, 
cali0rate d airspeed is also true a i r spee d. 
Ele vator angles Vlere me asured by t wo i nstruments. One 
instrument was conne cted directly to the e l eva t or ; the 
other instrument 1)l aS conne cte d to t he ele vutor )ush-pull 
tube ne ar the tail . Ground t e sts indi ca t e d err or s 
arising from control syst em flexibility we r e :1.og l ig i b le 
for the latter instrument inst allat ion. 
L 
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The e l e vator stick force was measur e d by an. i nstrmnent 
which r e c orde d the strain i n th e stick a t a posi t i on ne ar 
t he bot tom of the st ick . Be c ause of this arrangement the 
r Gcordor rGs~onde d to strains c aused by inor t ia of that 
port io: of th6 s ti ck above the strain gagos . Therefore 
it should be pointed ou t that in rapid maneu ver s 
invo lving abrupt r e l ease of th e stick , the f orce at the 
st i c k ~ri? actual ly reache s zero a l mos t instantly e ven 
though the r e corder may indicat e a s01!1ewh8.t slo"ier 
atta :J. nr:10n t of zero stick forc e . 
The fl lcht t e sts covere d the follovTin g t -ype s of 
maneuvers i n the order of subsequent data pre~0ntat ion . 
A. Steady l ef t turns . 
3 . Shor t - period e l e va tor - f r ee oscillations . 
C. St 2.ck - r e 188.S e pul l - up s . 
D. Ra9id contr ol l ed pu l l - u ps . 
rL'he J. a s t three of the above type s of mane-:..l.ver s were 
perfor me d bot h with and wi t hout the control - fee l aid . 
The forego ing maneuver s were performed at c a librated 
speeds of t:-tpl r oximat e ly 200 and 300 miles per hour . The 
st eady l~ur ns were made a t 5000 feet a J. titude for take - off 
cen t e r - of - gr avity positions of 25 . 0 , 30 . 1 , Gnd 33 .2 pe r -
con t mean Ge r odyn amic chord and a t 25 , 000 f cet 8.1titude 
f or take - off center - of - gr a vity posjti ons of 23 . 6 and 
33 . 2 percent mean r erod:rnami c chord . Because of fue l 
cOnSUI11jt ion , the center of Sravi ty move s for vJ(':.rd a maxir.lUm 
of "be t ws' en 2 rnd 3 per cent 1.1ean o.ero dynar,11c cbord during 
flt -=:ht ; 1~0':0 ver , th(:; c:enter ·-o.f' - gr avity lJosltior:s 
ac ,cnpanyinG all ,d a ta shovm i n thIs :t'Gpor-t :·_Bv(:';.Jee n 
corr e c te d for the effe ct of fue l consunpti on . In General , 
the short - per iod oscil l et i ons and stick re l ease pull-ups 
wer e ;)81" forme d for t he f or egoing cent8r - of- er a vj,ty 
positions a t 5000 and 20 , 000 f ee t a l t itudes , The rapid 
contr olled pul1 - ups \Ne r C made foY' thE:: thre e )l':J viously 
r iven center - or - c avit y posltions for 5000 f 0S t a ltitude 
but on l y one se t of .data Wa D obtaine d for 20 , 0 00 f ee t 
altitude with a take-off center-of-gravity p osition of 
33. 2 percent · mean aerodynam.ic chord. 
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The steady turns w~ri ma de 6nly in the l eft direction 
b ecauee preliminary tests showed a negligible differenco 
between the characteristics in left and right turns and 
the · p ilot was abJe to make left turns with greater 
:c'recision than right turns. For t he turns at 200 miles 
reI' h~) ur, p ower for straight , wlng s-l eve l flight was 
use d; ' at 300 miles p er h our, normal rated power was 
used and it Viles ne cessary to di'd; the :=tir'plane slightl:t 
to ob tain the ca librated spe ed , G ~pe c ially for the hL6h-
altitude runs '. The rurp oc;6 in maki.ng the s:t~ady turn 
tests .WH S to determine the Bt6ady- st~~e-man6uverin6 
stability and control c haI'act Qri&tic~ . In the l r'cEent '. 
investi€i"t i on, th~ control- fr6e c;,·)n8.1air: f:t&.tf1.ity und. 
the control- feel cha rn ct eris ti C8 wer e rr..e J. surr.:-d in SOiiIC ' 
conf igura tiens f or which the f: tCi:ldy- man euver-ing stabili ty 
and control characteristics wore un:: ;.~tiE.f8.ctory to the-
p ilots. , It should b e remembE-r e d, r:ow6v6r , that the only 
configurations of r racticn l lmrortanc€ ure tho28 for 
which t ho s t eady- maneuver ing chcracteristics o.ro ~csiro.bl o . 
The d~namic charac t er isti cs ~ re therefore of lefP interest 
in ca ses where the stec.dy-mnneuver i nf!. chnr~C'teristi('f' 
were un ~ ati s factory . 
The short- period osc illa t ion t8StS were made according 
to the usual pr oce dure which consists of B.bru~tly 
Q,efl ecting nnd releasin g t he etick from trllmned condltions 
in str.J.ight f llght at the chosen speeds (200 nnd 300 miles 
per ho ur) . These tests were made to investignte tho 
control-freo dynamic long i tudL1nl s bc.bili ty. A theoretical 
invos tigation of dynamic longitudinal stabillty with free 
controls is given in roferenco 2 . 
The :::;t ick-rel e8.se pull-up 'lYe.s uced in the }:T'C8ent: 
te:::ts becaus e this maneu.v e r hud been suggested c e a si.mple 
means of inve stisn tin g t he control- feel P y'oblem . As the 
name: 1I1).p 110:3, the f' tick- relccse pull -uI: is performed by 
intentionc.J ly tririll11 in e: the r,i r p l ano L.il - heuvy I n stu;;.dy 
straight flight and then Lbruptly r-elt::..:. f. in,. trw E.tlck. 
PrOViding the ehort - peri o d o scill~~lon i s G_w~ ed, the 
a irp lane will ev en tually I'C:" ell a s tc .... dy r. ull-up cond::' t ion 
o.t a normal accelerc:..ltion det.ermined bJ~ the amolL.'1t of the 
"inltial out -of-tr i m stick force und the fte&dy-m~noUV0rinG 
stick forc8 gr~ dient . Irnr.1 ~d lJ. tely follc1w·nt. relei.lse of 
the s tick hO "'le,ver , both the e lev.:.;tor £:.n8lo ~.nd tho normal 
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ac ce l eration might be expe cted to overshoot t heir 
re s pe c tive final steady v &lues . The Q8gree of this over -
shoo ting Tould b·e · expected to depend on the ae rodynamic 
balance characteris t ics of the ele vator and on various 
possib l e control system modifi~u t lons just bS the 
contro l - f ee l characteri s tics. depe nd to a l&rge extent 
on these sa:ne variables . For examp le , in a cBse wher e 
the st '.:. ady- maneuvering s t- ic;: force cr adient is obt 2. ined 
pr imari l y from a ~J()bweight or a larGe -)ositlve f loatl n g 
tende n cy of the e l e vat or &nd the e levator resistance to 
de flecti o~ is low, a large amo~nt of overshooting in 
stick rele ase pull - up s migh t be eApected t o OCC1IT . The 
s·ame combin.ation is known t o 6xh:i..') i t poor control-fe e l 
charac ter i stics i n rap id l ongitudina l maneuve rs or in 
gusty air . In pa s sii:1g it '11i G>t be v,el l to ~)o int out 
t hat the stick - relea se pul l - up corres ) onds ·to a theoret ical 
maneuver involving the instantane ous applicat 1.0~1 of a 
g iven stick force . 
The rap id c ontr olled pul l-up is a ~,lai1e!J.ver in which 
the stick is moved r ear '.!ard from trim rap idly an d l 'e turne d 
to trim equa lly r apidly and .held. .ht :c·o t imE: c:'ur :l l1£: the 
per formance or the s e pu ll-ups is t~e stick re l ens8 d . Two 
typical controlled pul l-ups ar e .s hr ·i.~J1. in .f.'i .:::'~l)_re 13 . },t; 
each speed t e.s ted ( 200 and 3 00 mph ) c O~1tr olled pull -ups 
we r e made using v arious r ates of contr o l mo tion rancing 
fr om very sloliJ movements of t he stick to ex tr"" me ly rapid 
move~6nts of the stick . The r esulting data ~ere analyzed 
by p lotting the ratio of m2.}: i >:";1um stick force divide d by 
maximum r lS su l tan t a cce l c r 8. t 1m: <:.:.s &. fun,~ ti or.. of the tir,le 
re qulrc d t o l ove the s t ict: ",:<ray frmn , and r e tur~ it to , 
trim. Def i ni t ions of t he quant itiss us e d in ana l yzing 
the d ata are i nd ic ute d in fi Dlra 13 . Th is me t h od of 
ana lyzing t h e data was tl S8d a l so in refer ence 3 "!'Thi ch 
pres Ents a theoretical s tncly o f tho a erodyna:-:lic factors 
which affe ct stic1r forces i n ra~? id l:m l l - ups Si:::lil ..... r to 
t he c or!.tl~olle d pul l - r,-ps us e d in tllt:.;;se fLl r ht t osts . 
Contr olled pu l l - ups we r e made in t ho pr esent 
i n ve sti : a t i on because it was in si~ilar contro l motions 
t hat the pilots f i rs t reported po or control - feel charac -
t er i sti cs . Such control rnoti o~ s are norD&l~y us e d to 
corre ct sma ll diE:turbal1ces due to ~:u.st;.- a ir or to make 
a fast entr y into a st ~ ady s cc e lerated t urn or pul l - up . 
Accord~ ng to the p ilots , ~~en the st ick f crca required 
to def l e ct the sti ck rap i dl y was too low, it was difficult 
to pr e dict the air p lane r esp onse followin G a rap id move -
ment of the o l ovator co:ntrol . This charact8ri s tic caus e d 
--------~--------------------------------------------- --~ 
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the pilots to feel uneasy and illlcertain evan when merely 
fl t,-inS the a irplane strai ght and l e vel. The control-feel 
aid was expe cted to r eme dy t he l ack of stick force in the 
early stare s of a rapid longitudinal maneuver because it 
wa s desi-en e d to sUl.)p ly an increment of stlcl~ for'ce !i~~l ch 
i s ess e ntially in phase wi th the stick travel for very 
rapid stick motions . 
RLSULTS NJD DI SCUSS I ON 
A. Characteristics in Ste ady Turns 
The char Hcteristics in steedy le f t [;urns of the 
p-63A-l airplane 1nc cr :)orat j n c' the lTP.CA exper:)..mental 
ele vators 'p ith a 3 .7- pOlmd 1)obwE:i[~ht are 8:1O'i~n in 
fi. gures 14 thr ouch 1[J . F i Gur G l L.! ;::!l OViS the vuriati.on of 
sticx f orce c,nd 1. 1E; va tor (.l'1[;].0 ·i::i.th i1ori:al acceleration 
at 5000 feet alti tude for t he various center - of- gravi ty 
positions t osted . Fi eure 15 is a similar )lot for 
25 , 000 feet a ltitude. In f1 [:u:::e 16 , L10 stlcl-:: force data 
from fic;ures ~ . . ,and 15 :-lave been SUi1n&rized to show the 
vari ati on of 8 t e adv maneuver inr" 1-:t:i.c;~·!(;pce ;.p:'ud:L._.;tt ".' ith 
cent er - of - r.rrav itY ;Josition . The sticJ. force ~J:'8cJit;!:l.ts 
p lott e d 11.1'--f :L~~ure i6 we r e ob taine d fr om the i~~cr(J"len ts in 
st i ck force r e quired to GO frOil1 1 Z to 3g and l-l-g at 
200 :niles per honr and 300 :n:LJ.es qer hour , res rJe ctive ly . 
The s e a ce e l eI' a t i 01:' ra~v-e s ':Je re c.lOsen in order t ,;· keep 
w:i.th ln fli ght cond:i.tio~s where. t;' l8 61e v a tor hinge T.10mEmts 
were a?proxt mCl t e ly lin·j nr (as i '~lJic,d,e d by line Bri ty of 
the stick force V0rsus n cc b10rat ~on cur ves ) and to avoid 
any extrapolation s of the data. I Fi,~~;urE:; 17 shows the 
ele vator ang l e d a ta of fi ~u.res 14 and 15 plot ted b. :,:ains t 
airplane nor ma l force coefficient . Finn]ly, fi~~e 18 
is a sUnln ary plot of the d""ta of f:.Cure 17 S lO'.JinD the 
variation . of t he chan e;e in Gl e vator antlc per 1.U11t 
airp l ane nor ma l force coefficient with center - of- Gravity 
loc ation . The s lope s of e l e vat or angl~ vursus norual 
force c oe fficient plott e d i n fi:=;ure J.0 [:re based on the 
increme nt in eleva tor a!l[ l e r equ1rGd t·o [~O from 1 g to 
3g and L~g a t 200 mile s per hOU1~ and 3 00 mi les pt- r hour I 
r espectively . The r e f or e the · st ick-froe (:,nd sticlr.-fixed 
maneuver points indicate d by fi2ures 16 and 1o, 
r espectlvs ly, are o.ir e ctl:r compr".irublo althouCh t hey are 
n ot, in tho us ual s f.: nse , in antn ~ V8r l) o lnt ~; 1'01' c definite 
value of the air) lane norl:1al f orc(; '~ch.:ffi ci cnt but rather , 
L 
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average maneuver points covering most of the range of 
alrplane normal force coefficient t es ted. 
The data of fie;ure 16 indic e. te \:'J!J Y it ':'c.s necess2.r-y 
to incor!,)orate a l) obvleicht i.n the control s ys t er:1.. v. hen t he 
' experimental ele vP, tors \'!ere U8 8(1. . Because of the desien 
loading cotiditions of the ai r 9l ane , it ~as de si red to 
obtai n a stick force gradient of at leas t 3 p ounds pe r g 
at 25 , 000 feet altitude with the center of 3ravity at 
30 percent mean aerodynamic chord. It should be noted 
that the sti ck- fixed r1aneuvering statJili ty was positive 
for these altitude and cente r- of-gravity conditions 
(fig. 18 ). However , because of the small rate of change 
of stick force gradient with center-of - gravity position 
and because of the loss in maneuvering stability due to 
increasing al ti tude , the center of g:ravi t y would have 
h ad to be at l eas t as far forward as 22 Jetcent mean 
aerodynami c chord to oi) tain 3 pounds per g at 25,000 feet 
altitude without a bobweight. The use of a large center-
of-gravity range ahead of 22 percent mean aerodynamic 
chord as out of the question because the elevator control 
available for making mini mum si.Jeed l 'andings quickly became 
inadequate as the center of gr avity was moved forward 
from 22 percent mean aerodynamic chord. This situation 
is t ypi cal for a fighter t ype air") lane . 
From figure 16 it :i.s seen th!:1..t the relatively low 
rate of change of stick force gradient '''i th center-of-
gravity position afforded by t he exryerimontal eleva tors 
provided stick force gradients betv,een 3 and 8 pounds 
per g be tween 5000 and 25 , 000 f ee t al titudes for a 
center-of- r;ravi ty r anee of a.bout ?~ .~erce nt mean aero -
dynamic cho rd . It nie;h t be noted , furtherr::.ore , tha t this 
center-of-gr avity r ane e could j e incre ~ sed a),reci obly 
without encountering excessively heavy or excessively 
light stick for ce gradients. With the :orodllction elevators , 
the allowable center -of-gravi ty range for dest ra'-:-J le sticl{ 
force gradients "las 3 gercent of the mean aerodyn8r:lic 
chord and any appreciable widening of this r2.nge led to 
ei ther excessi vely heavy or excessi vely ligh t stick force 
gradients. The rate of change of stick force gradient 
wi th center-of- gravi ty pos i ti on for the experimental 
eleva tors is 0.38 pound pe r g per percent mean aerodynamic 
chord . Previous tests showed that a minh~um value of this 
slope of 1.0 pound per g per pe rcent mean aerodynamic chord 
was required with the p-63 airplane in orde r to have 
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s a ti sfactor y c ontrol-feel char ac teristics in the absence 
of mechanica l cont r ol-feel. 
The h inge - mome nt paramete rs of the ex-')e:rimental 
ele vators were e s timated with t he aid of the 5000 feet 
altitude da t a of figure s 16 and 18, t he dimensions of 
appendi x A, and s om.e of the char ts of reference 4. It 
was f ound tha t t he rate of change of hinge !'lOment 
coeffi cient wi th elevator defle c tion Ch vIas about 
o 
- 0 . 0025 per de gree. From. t h is value and the difference 
between the stick-fixe d and s tick- f r ee maneuver !)oints 
without bobweight, the r a t e of change of hinge-moment 
coefficient wi t h change i n angm of attack Cha was 
e s t imat ed to be 0. 0003 per degre e. Assuming that a 
va lue of ChB of - 0 .0100 woul d be obtained for an elevator 
wi t h out aerodynamic balance , it may be concluded that 
t h e exper ! ental e l e va t or s had three - quarters of the 
unbal anced vc.lue of ~~ bG.lanc ec1_ out. The results of 
o 
e arlier tests inr1.icated no Y:1ore -thz1D oIle-thi:'d of the 
unbal anced. valu.e of ChB c oul c_ be eli::inab~(:_ '::i thout 
c8_us5.ng noticeable deterior ation of the elev_~tor control-
f eel chRracte r istics o! t he P-63 airplane. As noted 
above , the eXyeriment a l e l evator s had only 8. v8ry sliGht 
tende ncy to float agains t the relative '('ind ,,!j1.en a 
change in the angle of a t t a ck occurred. 
B. Shor t - Peri od Os ci lla t ion Characteristics 
1. Char acteris t ic s wi t hout bobweight.- Figure 19 shows 
the short- pe riod osci lla t ion characteristics of the air -
p l ane wi t h ou t t he b obwe i ght :i.n the control system for 
f or Tard ce nte r-of-gr avi t y posi t ions at low nnd high 
altitudes . -Fi gure 19 (a ) i ncludes data obtained with the 
control - fe e l aid Rttached . Note that in f:1.gure 19 and sub-
s equent f igur e s t he control-fee l aid is refe:rred to as 
I dam'Je r." The steady- mane uvering stick force gradients 
'Jere about ~. and 2 pounds per g , res:)ectivel -,y , for the 
5000 and 25 , 000 feet alti tude date. shown in fL'3ure 19. 
Althout3h the steady stick force gradl.ents 1'!Are lov', it is 
s een th9. t the short -~eriod oscillation chn:racteristics of 
t he e l evato r without contr ol syster: :'oodificati :ms vlere 
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and n or r,H:l.l accele rat ion were complet e ly danpe d \'J ith i n 1 
c:Tc le fo llowin g rele as e of the con trol. Addi tI on of t h e 
c ontr o l - f eel a id. c au s ed t he osc i lla tion i n el8vat or angle 
to peJ:' .slst for l~ cy c l es at .200 mile s p er hour . Howe ve r , 
t hi s oscil l a t i on h~d a ve ry s hor t per i od s imil ar to the 
pel";iod of t h e e l eva tor oscill a t j. on ca-,.lse d by .the d ev i ce 
wi th tlle airp l ane on· the ground ( f i g . 10 ) . Be c au s e of the 
short per i od , t h is e l e va tor osci llat ion di d nbt caus e an y 
n oticeab l e nirp 1~ne re s ponse . Of n ot eworthy intere s t in 
f igure 19 ( a ) is t h e ve ry ap~re ci ab le increase · i n s ti ck 
f orce r e quire d t o de flect the e l e vator r ap i d l y when the 
c on tr ol - fe e l de vice was a tt a chE:d . The stic1r for ce to 
de fl e c t t he e leva t or a g iVen amount 'JJ CJ.s lncrease d b y a . 
f ac tor of between 2 and 3 . Th i s increas e in s t ick force 
r e duced ttl.e iltou ch i ness l l of thE: c ontr ol . The pi lot w.a s 
able to ga[',e more a c cur a t ely the a c ce lerat i on 1' e s p on se 
fr o!!l f:l rapidly applie d s t i ck for c e be c ause h e had a 
Gr eater 1" an 8<:; of stick forc e t o (!b& l vii t h In c ov e l'ing t h e 
s ame rqDce of resu.l tant maxtmum L:.cco l erat ions . 
2 . Effe ct of addit i on of boovJeight .- F:L,("\.J.re 20 shows 
the short - pe r iod os c illa ti on charac terlstl~s·-for f or wbr d 
conter - of - £r avi t y posi ti ons a t l ow an d high altitudes 
wlth the 3 . 7 - p ound b obw(;ight in the e l e vator contro l 
system . VJi th thi s arr an[,omsnt t he s t eady for~ c e gr adi e n t s 
were s a t isfactor i ly h i e;h , · r angtnG f ro:m 8 t o 6 "C)ounds 
pe r g from 5000 to 2 C) ~ OOO f ee t al t i t udGs , res:)ective ly . 
Add i tion of the bobweigh t wh ich wa s 10c a t 6d near t h e 
air ) lan e cen t e r o f gr a vi t y gr eat ly reducG d the damp ing ; 
i n f act a t hi.gh a lt i tude s for ~)O O mile s pe r hour , addition 
o f the bobvveic;ht c ause d t he o c c: u r enc e of sto1:-.dy lmdamped 
short - pe r i od o sc i ll a tions as i~\ . shown in fiGure 20 ( b ) . 
The se t r ends q oy.'rob or a t e t he tl~eore t i c·;?,l . a11D.lys j~s of t h e 
effe ct of bo th b obwe i Ght and a l titude as 80t fOl'th i n 
referenc e 2 . AlthouGh n o rEcor d .s are prssentud , the 
p ilot _fo lmd that t he undampe d o s ci llat.lon s ~i.l80 oc curr e d 
a t low &l ti t u des a t speed s ab ove 3 00 milGs per hour . As 
the al t i t ude wa s de crea s e d the c alibr ated spesd for the 
fir 8 t occurrence of undampe d O~l ci 11a ti ons incY' i3 ase d . 
At t aching the c ontro l - f e el de v i c e to the stick a l ways 
r esul te d · i n comp l ete da:'!lp i nC o f the short - period osc illations 
although a~prox.:_r:18te ly 11.. cyc l es Fere l"equired . Th e 
2 . 
ab i li t y of the c ontr ol- fae l device to i~provG d 2 2p ing of 
t h e short - ,er i od os cil l a tion s j. B probably exp l ained by t he 
f a ct t hat i t i ncrea s e d t he se lf - cent e r ing t en dancy of the 
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control system insofar as l~ apid control moveme;nts D.re con-
c e rne d. Th i s change may be likened to an increase in the 
Dr:::c n:cive v a lue of the e l e vator ~1inge -!10r1.Gnt param.:-U::r 0ho . 
It is known . fr.om the theory that _ tho ~~ aI'ameter 0116 has 
a p owerful l nf luence on the d ampll1E!: 0'::: elcvator -
free short-per iod osc j.llations .( See refer~nc6 2J 
. 3. Effect of c~nt6r - of-~r~vit positioD :- ~icu~e 21 
gl ve s t he shor t- perIod oscl l_a~l on c .araet~r l stlcs tor 
extr eme r ear ward posi t ions of t he center 01' c r avity at 
low and hiGh alt 1 tude s wi tn t he; ;' .7 -pound bobwB ight in the 
elevator c ontrol syst em . For t h6se rmlS the steady stick 
force gradients were still acce p tably hi£h sinco t:.~ey 
ranged from about 5 to ) pounds per g in c oing from 
5000 to 25 ,000 f t:.e t altitudes . Comp&risoJ.l beb:;;€::Em 
fi gure 20 and ficure 2 1 shows t hat movinG the center of 
grav i t y r e8.rwar d had D. beneficial cffe; ct on damping of the 
osc:i.ll a tions sin ce in thE-:: most c:i.'iticul ccndition 
(300 nph , high altitude , d amper off) thE: oscill&tion 
dampe d in 3 c yc l e s ins tead of boir:.g 1,mda::l;?ed . This (:..xp0r :L -
menta l result of the e ffe ct of center -of-cravity )osi tion 
conflicts with the t heore ti cal ~esults of r eference 2 
whi eh ind :i.. cS t e r(;srward mOV8n1e':.~ t of the ceYlt'~r of' ~~!' v.vi t}-
should r Gduc e th e-3 dS:"1ping s liGht IJ· . 
L~ . Effect of viscous .rrict~on .- ?':i.[.Ure 22 gives the 
short-period oscillation charac t~ristics for for~ard 
conter- of - gravlty positions '.!ii t~,- the ) . 7 -pound bobweight 
and t he V:l.SCOUS i'r ict 'I on L1.coI' ~)\')rD.tJd. L1 tr..C elevator 
contr ol sys t em . For t~c s e t v sts Ul~ st~Gdy stic~-fQrc6 
grad ient s ran[8d f ro:-1, ubout 8 to G pounds per g . Con-
side r ing the diffor~ncu s In maGnitude of the l~itial 
disturbance s used in the runs of f'~L'Ur8s 20 and 22 , it 
may b(:} concludod tha t th(; addttlor: of viscous f'ricti'Jn in 
tho small amount t f.; sto d did r:ot i:"t;.)p:.. ... c;cia:-)l:r 8ff,,- ct tilt) 
short - p(;r iod o s cillati on cn2r act(:ristics 01th(;r vlith or 
wi thout the: control-feb l d evice attached . 111 flight 
condi t ions whe:.; r e di f f e r (; nce S VJe r e a y.p ar e.: .. t , th(, confie;u-
ration with viscous frict ion posseso''::cl Et Ivs ~<::,I' JoCrc(; of 
d ai;·I.ping . Refer cmc e 2 po int s out thnt (,vc,l1 f or forward 
center·-o f - gravity positions t h0 r 0 l'!iay G:~is t a l:L.lited 
range of h i n ge-moment co mb i n&tioYls for '!:h i"h th·~; L.dd:' tion of a 
small amount of vi scous friction is rt~trime~tal to d~~in0 
In t~e se cases, the usc; of a Ir.l.I'gc; G.mol.:.nt of V~SC01)S 
friction pr obably would be ben~fici&l . ~hdt~~r or not th8 
us e of a 12.rge amount of visco~ .l s fri·~t:l.Q n 'I:Quld lJO 
pr a c t ic a l, h owE, ve r) is n ot kYlown . It s':"Gmcd ,"Jrobable from 
1-
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t he present t es ts t hat i f visc ous fr i ction had been used 
i n an. amount l ar g e enough to L nprove the d yn ami c stab :Llity, 
h:l e p il ots "'J ould ob j e ct t o the l ar [;6 r es ist an ce to stick 
:no t ion d1.u ' :'.l1g su ch ?1 anellvor fl a s thf; la~1(':: iiJ r;; f 1a:::e . 
C . Stick - Re l ea s e Pul l - TJp C114l' Bc t erisL.8s 
1. Charac t eri s tic s ·.fl i thou t bobvieicht . - F'lL"Ur e 2 3 s~ows 
the s ti ck - r e l e as e pull- u p · ch ar a c teris tics f or for ward 
c en t e r - of - gr avity ~ o s i t i ons wIth an d ··j i t ho12t the contr o l -
f ee l aid at l ow a lt i tudes . For th£s e tes ts , the s t eady-
t u rn s t i ck f orce cracU e n t ' v'l as ab out ,L0 po wld s per C 
which 1s a c cept a b l y h i gh . At h.i :.;he r a l t l tu des or or '[ore 
r ear ward c ente r - of - r r avi t y loc ations , ho~e v8r , thi s 
c onfi [ urati.on VJould pr ovide un s a ti sfac t oril y low sti ck 
force gr adie nts . F i [ ure 23 s"!. ows t ha t ve r y litt l e or n o 
overshooting in e 16 v a t or tr a vo l or a c c e l e r a t i on r e s 90ns e 
oc cu r r e d fo llowi nc r e l ea s e o f t he st i ck . Th6 a bsen ce of 
ove r shooting i s e xp l aine d b y t:.-16 fL:.c t s t hat , \ ... .1. t hou t 
b obwei ·"Tht , the steady ma neuve r ing sticL f orce cr adie.nt 
r esulte d a l most en tir e l y f r or,1 the s mal l Va r i[i. t.iol1 of 
e l e va tor hinge moment wi t h e l e vator deflect io~ ~ld t h e 
s tick - f i x e d s tabil ity wa s gre a t . I n spi t e of th,: . .'cod 
ch2,r a c t er i st i c s shown in· t he s t;:~ck reL~b. s e :m.·!. l - ups the 
p ilo t no t ed p oor c ontI' o l - f ee 1 charClc t er 1s t ics clue to t he 
s~all se l f - c enter ing te~ dency of the c ontr o l wit~ou t . the 
c ontr o l - fee l de v i c e a tt a che d . Ther e f ore i t ~ay be con -
clu de d tr.l a t t h e de c;r e e of ov e r sfloo t iDg in s t; :l. c~~ -re lease 
pull - u p s i s no t ab:ays a r e l ii;lb l e i nd i c ation of t he 
c ont r o l - feu l char a cteri st ic s . 
2 . Ef fe ct of ad di ti on of bobwu i ,::':ht .- B'i ~:ure 2~. g ive s 
t he st i ck - re l ease pu l l - u:J churac ·:~c l'J.3tlc s at i'or',v ar d 
c e nt e r - of - gr avity 1'1os 1 t :Lons a~;:i :. O·N <-l l titudes after the 
3 . 7 - po1.ll1d b obweight had b ee n 1"}st2l1cd . B ":: C BUS8 of t l:!.e 
b obweiz,ht , the st e ady sti ck force r raci i 6nt wo: s r a i se d to 
the desirably hi gh v a lue of ab ou t ~ pm.m ds 98 r S f or 
the s e te s ts . A c ompar i son be t'N~:)en f iGure 25 8'ld fi.~·ure 24 
sho,~r s the e f re ct of t he b OOW8 i ght V.'!leJ t o lnc r e a se appr e c i-
ab l y t h e overshooting of b ot h '.: I E: vat or a~lC l c, a:ld Dor mal 
acc e l e rati on . Th i s ove rshoo t inG is a dire ct cons equ once 
of th6 r e s pon se of the bobweig~ t a s affe c te d b y t he l a g 
b e t we en chanee s in e l e v a tor p os iti on and resulting chan ges 
i n n or ma l acc e lerat i on . I n th~" s te3.d.y p·Ll.Il - up s t a t a VIi th 
fr e e c ont !' ols , the e l e v a tor pos i t ion ~. s do t en.;i'tla d by 
bot h the bobwei~lt and the e l e va tor h inGe -~omcnt pararoo t e rs 
--~-~~-~- ----~ ~. ~-~~~~--
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whe reas i n t he ins tant fo l lowi ng sti c..:: re lease, the 
ele v a tor pos i tion t ends to b e de termined solely by the 
elevator hine e - moment p aramete rs ~ince the normal 
ac c e le ration d oes ' n ot c h a nne appreciably and coasequent l y 
the effG c t of t h e bob wf,;: i ght i s not felt . F:O.G'I)re 211. ShO\,iS 
that t h e c on trol-fee l d e vice , by Glo"illy d:!.ssipc...tin,~~ the 
st or e d-up ene r gy in the out-of - t rim control system , 
s u cceede d in e l imi na ting the overshootinc; in acce101'stian 
r es~)ons e whi ch wa s cau3 E:; d pr LICtrily by the b-00WF)iCht. J,t 
hi gh a lt i t ude s , addi t1. on of the 3 . 7 -yound bobwcight caused 
t he occurrence of an unda::npe d sflort - :perio'J. oscl11ati'On 
during pull-up s f ollowi n.g r ehH.1 s e of' t1.'le stick at npeeds 
of ')00 n ile s' per -hour or more . 'J.''\.-~lS t\·.· .. lcal ch'arac ter 5.sci.c 
is ~h own in a l ater fi eure ( fiC . 26) . w~ ~cn the ~ontrol­
f ee 1 aid was us e d tn c on j un"~ t5.'jll. tit;} the bobw8 :.t;:1.t 
h o le ver , the UndaijIle d o s c i l l ; .. ,',:: on no J.()r,~·er occul'red and 
t he air;)J.Eme appeured t o perfor m a smooU,er transi tion 
fro r.1 t he initial to th(j final ac~ < leY'at.Lo.:1 thLn it did 
VIi t hout &.ny contr o l S7{ S t em :~lOdific d ti ons . 
3 . Ef fe c t of cent er- of- Br &vity posltion . - Fic~re 25 
pr0S(·. nts t he s t icl: -r e l ease p'J.ll - up c ~laracterlS"ti ,,; s for 
r e ar ward c enter - of - gr a v i t y '(:I OS it :U)',!fJ at low 8.1 t i. t.lCJ ·') 3 
wi t h the b .obwe ight ins talled . Becaus0 of tJ:s )o::-r':.;ll../·lt , 
t he steady stic lc for c e gradient '.\'as nearly 6 :"'ounds per g 
f or t he se t e s t s e vcn though the, car tel" of' gr &Vl ty ~oia s a t 
a f ar r ear ward posi ti on . A co~parlJo~ Je tween fi~ures 24 
'an d 25 ir.' d icates th8.t , 8S was thE. case ~n t~1.e l).suhl short -
peri od osc:i.llati O!1 tests , the osc~.llations of both 
ele va t or ane; l o and <.1.ccGlera tion WGre .. aore hJ.[;~lly d£..F!~'Jed 
at ~he r ear ward than a t t he forw~rd center - of-gravIty 
p os :i. tion s ·t esled. It l]ay be -::.otl"d from the )O_O"mi~'es'p()r 
hour ' d a ta of f i s ure 25 t ha t addlt~on of th~ control-feel 
aid a t tLe r ear war d cent er - of- ;;ravity positior: reduced the 
tot a. l · chanGE) in Gle vator an(~16 a:n..d , c,onsr.:,quently , . tl)6 
r a t e of gr ovl th .o f n orma l a c c(;1 ·3ratJon· follo"Ning :!."elease 
of t he s ti Gk . Howo ver , i t LJ 8.1 S0 8.pl)8·rE:;nt ·tha t the _ 
con tr o l - f e·e J. a id did n ot r..oti c 6sb1y r<.,dnce thy amo'mt of 
ove r shoot i':lg i n Bc ce l er'a t i on at ',his' G .. drome 7"e8.rv[(:,j'd 
c e 'lter-of - c r avity posit Ion . 
J+ . :effec t 'o f vi s co u s fr icticn.- Fit .... 1re 26 dlO'!fS the 
stick - r c l c&s G pu l l - up c harc::cterisi...':'c3 for a fOrV1B.rd c0nt&r-
of- 2:r a v :i.ty p os i tion at h iCh altitudes at 300 miles per 
hou r wi t h vi s c ou s frict'ion B.nd the bobw,.;i:;ht in the 
e le v a t or c ontrol s y s t ern . Although co:, para'::>lo data are not 
Sh01!Jn f or the characteri st ics VJitllOut viscous frtction , 
'-------_. ---
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ther e was no not iceable difference from the characteristics 
shovlJI1 by figure 26; the undamped short- period oscillation 
occurred either with or wi thout the viscouS friction 
cylinder installed. Furthe r'more, in e ither case , attach-
ment of the co ntrol-feel aid result e d in a lmost i nstan-
taneous damp ing of the oscilJ.ation a s i s shown i n 
figur e 26 . 
D. Cha ra cteristi c !! in Rapid Control J. ed Pull - Up s 
1 . Characteristi c s without b obweight.- Figure 27 
shows I' e sul t s ",f:pom ra p i d con troll e d pull - ups ( similar to 
t h os e shown in f i g . 13) ma de wi t h the Gxpe r-imen t a l 
e l e vators a t 50 00 fee t altitude f or for-war d cen ter -of -
gr a v i ty posi ti on e . A curve ' f r om ref€I'cnee 1 , d e.f.. i ct l ng 
r e sul t s f r om an airp l ane whi ch h a d SE'. t i s f a c to ry c on t I' 01-
fe al cha r a c te r is tics , is i nc l uded on figu re 27 an d sub-
sequen t f i gur e s for comparat i v e purposes . 'rhe tl s a t isfactorytl 
airp lan e has a lar'g fJr chord e l ev!:. t oT t IlL t h as li t tle 
a e rodynam i c b s lance . As W::J,S pointed '.;ut F· r 6v ious ly, such 
an el eva tor c ~nn ot provi de des irable steady st ic k f orc e 
gra dients ov er a 1~i5e center - of - Gr a v i t y r~nge . I t 
may b e s een from the da ta f or th e P- f.i3 in fJguJ~ e 2'7 
that in 8.11 r,on dlti orw t Es ted, tho J.' c;t io of nl8.ximmn 
s t ick force d l vi d8d by I!1;.1 ximurn ncc el oro t ion f.11 v:i1Ys 
increased as t.he rate of s ti c.k mO 'f ement W2,S i n cr~ns6 d. 
This trend is t o be expected in n cond i t ion wh ere thc 
st eady stick fo rc e g r c d ient is obt~i n e d almos t en ti r ely 
from the h inge momen t du e t o ol ovGt or deflect i on 
because, L~ e tho maneUV 6r j.s made more ra;;; idly, .a gr e<.'. t er 
change in cl rc~vator a n gl e ts n ece s sary to p r oduce t h e 3rune 
accol erati on r e s p on se . I t ma y a l s o be s een fr om 
fi gur e 27 th~ t o t ta ching the control - fe cl aid approx imately 
doubled the stick forc e n ece ssa ry to produce un a ccel er-
ation cha n g e rap idly . Pilots not e d a c orre sp on ding 
ma rked imp rov ement in the control-fe el chara c teri stics . 
Even though t he two curves f o r the s a ti s f a c t ory airpl a n e 
and the P- 63 with the control- f eel a id cl t 200 mile s p e r 
hour ['I r e nea r ly identi ca l f or r apid stick de:fl e cti ons , 
the r. ilot no t ed tha t t he P - 63 hn d a small er self -
e en t~r ing t cnd6ncy of t he c ontr ol s t i e k . '1lhl. s apparent 
contradi ct ion is ~xp l a i ned by t h o di fferent s t ick- fixed 
stabil i ty of trw t wo u i rp l a n ss . F or- th e da t~.l. sh(.. vm in 
fi gur e 27, t he sati s f ac tory ai r p l ane ~a 8 te s t6d ·with the 
c ent er of grav ity 3. bout 2 J'G rc en t Oh E;; J , c1 of t he fj tick-
fi x e d maneuv e r p oint wher (;)8.s for the P- 63 , t h e centsr 
of gra vity wa s a b out 11 percent ahc~d of tho s tick - fixed 
_J 
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mane uve r poin t . Th is diffe r ence made it necessary to use 
consi der ab l y mor e stick tr ave l t o produce the same maximum 
acce l oration in t he p- 63; and s ince about the same stick 
f or ces were re qu i re d to produce a 2'i ven maXl1l11.1.1TI acceler -
a t i on in t he two airp l anes , tt is obvious that the stick 
force 1)81" uni t stick tr a ve l VI aS l ower for the 1'-63 than 
for th0 satisfac t ory a~ r p l ane . As will be shown later, 
1N~1.Gn the stick - f i xe d s tabi lity of the two air y ldnes was 
c ompar ab l e , t h e p- 63 wi t h control-fee I a:i.d exhibited 
smb l ler tra::1sien t sti ck f orce gradJ.ents (UF\ than did 
t he s atisfactory air p l ane . 6g) 
2 . ~ffe ct of addit i on of bobweight . - D&ta obtained 
in r apid cont ro lled pull - ups af ter the bobwsi~ht was 
ins tal l ed ar e shown in f i gure 28 . Here it may be seen 
that , th ~ stick- f or ce gradi en t d i d not always increase 
with increasing r apidit y of the control motion, e speciall y 
for thG c ase wi t hout the cont ro l- f't;el aid attached. .At 
300 mi l e s per h our , except f or extremely rapid ~ull-ups 
( wher e inertia of the control system had a large effect 
on the maximum stick for ce r eached) or in very slow 
pu ll -ups ( approximating t he stGady maneuvGri~g condition ), 
the sti ck f or ce grad ient was l'=>ss in the Jontrolled 
pu l l - ups than it w8.s in stt;ady turns . This trend is 
exp l aine d by the lag be t ween the increm~nt in stick 
for ce due to ele vator def l ecti on and the increment in 
stick force contr i buted by the bobweight . Th8se two 
s tick f or ce incremen ts are in phase, rt;s pv ctlvvly , with 
t he e l e vat or def l e cti on and the normal aCCeleration . In 
t he s t eady- mane uver i ng condition the two stick force 
i ncremt:'mt s occur simul taneou s l;,; so that thl;:;ir 6fft1cts are 
addit i ve but in rapid pul l - ups the stick force due to 
e l e vator def l Gc t l on l eads t he s t iclc:: forcE.; dUe;' to bobweight 
b ecRUso of t he l ag i n acce l eration res~onse following an 
abrup t e l e vator defl ec t i on . (See fig . 13.) Because the 
maximum change in anrlc of attacls:: or normal acc€:;leration 
l ags t he maxir.1Um change in c: l evator anEle in a rapid 
pull - up t he t otal stick f')rce ~1ay oe lc.,ss than the surn. 
of the maxi;;mm s t ick for Ce incI' 0y.1cnts C:ue to c>.u.nge in 
e l e vet or ane l e and ChCl"lCe in nor.1.al &ceelvrati on. There -
for e it I s Dossible t o ha ve lower stick force , radients 
i n rapi d pull - up s t han in s teady maneuvers if ~ large 
port ion of the steady stick force gradi ent is obtained 
fr om a bobw(;i['~t . Also in t his connuctio::1, a large 
positiv0 fl oat ing tendency of the e l e vator would have 
es sentia lly the same :; ffE.. c t as the bobwt.::;i£ht on the stick 
f orc e cbar a ct e r is t ics in r ap i d pull-ups. (S Cb rCfGr6nCe ).) 
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It is generally conceded that arrang e ments v~hich show 
smalle r stick force gr ad i ents in rapid than in st e ady 
maneuvers are undesirah le. Figure 27 indicat e s the 
con trol - f e el a id e ave a substantial improve ment at 
2 00 mile s per hour on the undesirable char ac t er i s tic 
introduce d by the bobweight but t he benefici a l effect was 
sme ll at 300 miles pe r hour . The beneficial e ffect of 
the contr ol - feel de vice a t 300 miles per hour could be 
i ncre a s ed by using a str on ger s pri n g and b y furt her 
r~str i cting the orifice in the viscous dampin g c y linder . 
If such a change were made , however, the d e vic e would 
probably cause too heavy stick forces a t lower speeds 
unless provi. ion was made for a vari a tion with s pee d of 
the charact eristics of the device . ' Such a n srrdnsement 
is discuss e d in a subseque nt s e ction of t h is r eport. 
3 . Effe ct of cent e r - of - grav i ty position .- FiGUre 29 
shows the char a cte ristics obtaine d in rap id pull-ups 
after t he' cent e r of gravity was move d r e arward about 
9 perc e nt mean ae r odyna_Jic Chord . Th e e ff e ct of the center-
of- gravity sh ift was to 10w6r t he stick forc e s r adlent s 
for all ra te s of s t i ck motion . Such a tr 6~d i s to be 
expe cted be caus e t he ory s h ows t ha t to produc0 t h e same 
max i mUt'11 a ccele ration r espons e , the ne c6 ss ar y r.1sgni tude 
o f e l e vator motion of a g ive n d ur a t i on de cr ease s as the 
c en t e r of gravity is move d rearward (r e f e r e nc e 5 ). 
Inci dentally , as r e gards a c omparis on 0e twe en t he p - 63 
a nd the satisfa ctory a ir p lane , the dat a of fi gur e 29 
are for con ditions in which the t wo air p l ane s p os s e sse d 
c omparab l e st i ck - fixe d stability. 
4. Eff e ct of e ltitude . - Figure 30 prGs~nts data from 
rap id contr oIl e d pull - ups simi l ar to the dat a o f fieure 29 
ex cept t h a t the altitude was i n cr e ased fr om 5000 to 
22 , 000 f ec t. The e ff 6 ct of altit~de Na S to lowe r f urthe r 
t he s tick- f orc e gradie nts f or all r a t e s of st ick motion . 
This e f :l(; ct is the same as that '·!h lch would bc; expecte d 
f rom a fur the r r e ar 'lard cente r - of- €:,'T 8v i ty n.ovGment at the 
low altitude . He nc e it appoars t he eff e ct of.' b. ltitude 
on ei t he r rap id or ste &dy- state - maneuvGr char ac t eristi cs 
was simi l ar be c au se for c ith er r a) id pull - u p s or ste ady 
turn s , an incr e ase in &ltitu de c aus e d a de crease in stick· 
force gradi8n t. 
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EVALUATION AND POSSIBLE FURTHER APPLICATIONS 
OF CONTROL-FEEL DEVICE 
21 
" Both ~if the basis of the results described in'the 
preceO:i'I;lg, s'ect:iori 'and on the basis of' pilot:s' op-inions 
i ·t ' iVlas c 'onc'luded that the control-feet device tested , 
• • . , oJ 
had a ; q:ec~d~,dly ' benefi cial effect on the dynamic stability 
al}d contrdl.:.f~:el ;characteristics of , the' P ... 6,A-l alrpl~Tle 
W:};th , the ', ~xperlmental elevators and bobwetght, tested. . 
The ', , -char"~cteri 'stlcs , of the ' q.irplane in rapid maneuver~~ " 
whi·cb v.1ere " def'initely unsl;l.ti s"f.a.ctory without the control-
feel atd l ' Y'lere' sa ti sfae tory ' ,i.rith the control-feel aid . 
ins t'a,lleq. at speeds ' up to 200, 'm1;tes per ·hour' wi, t~ the , .', 
exce.pt,ion, that 'stick forces due~,'d the", resp,anse of the ~' 
bobwefght' '"to rapid changes "in norma l accelcrati 'on in ' 
gusty air were not eliminated.' Wi '-th increa'sing speed, 
the gradually decreasing effectiveness of the device 
was notice ab ly apparent so that at 300 miles per hour 
the charac teristics with the control-feel aid installed 
were not ent.irely acce p t 8.b l e. Some ;neans of changing 
the characterlstics of the de vic e Ylith changinc airspeed 
therefore appears desirabl,~. 
It i s to b 0 riote d , that the device d S tested added 
a g ive~ stick force increment for a given instantaneous 
defle ct i on of the control stick. In the case of an 
elevator that pos s esse s inh0r ent ly satisfactory control-
f ee l characteristics, the stick force for a Given 
instantaneous s tick defle ctlon ( ncGlGcting control 
syst em iner t.La) var ie s G sSGnt ially as t}1.e square of the 
airspeed . lIen ce , i n thE:. for:n tcstbd, it was possible 
for the control - f ee ld0yic e to be udjusted to e ive 
excellen t control - feel characteristics at only one spee d; 
at lOIf/8 r speeds th8 control-force :i,ncr em(;nt from the 
device was too gr6at and at hieher sp~~ds th0 control 
force incremen t wa s too small . In order to java the 
forc e incroment from the device vary as thG square of 
the speo d it would be no ces sary to incor p orHt e mCHns for 
changinG , as a function of sp6od, the stick-cent8ring 
t e nd~ncy pr ov i de d by the spring . This characteristic 
mi ght bo obtained e ithe r by use of a suitable mechanica l 
device or by the use of a VanE; mounted in the air stream 
t o provide the n ece ss ary stick-centerin[ tendency. 'Vwith 
the v ane syst0m it might also be poss ible to obtain 
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aerodynamic forces due to angle of at t ack chan rre that 
would offset the objectionable stick forces ar ising from 
the response of a bobwe ight t o th~ rapid change s in 
normal acceleration which occur in 0usty air . 
',. . 
It is "poiritedout that ~ ~ontr ol-feel ' device ' 
incorpora ting the improvements sugges t ed 'might have an 
important application to a 'po';'!er-boost oontrol in which 
all forces from,_ the ,elevator 'are overcome by the ' booster 
system. In thisc~se the p roper control feel ' would, be 
supplied enti;r.ely , by , a ' C9ntroi-feel aid and' a bobweight : 
so that, an irreversible' control could be ,' us ed to actuate 
the elevator. , This , a;r' ,r.~ngement might ' be ' desirable for 
very large ' airplanes, or for airpl~nes subject to , large 
compressi bilt ty trim , and , stabili ty changes because .. it 
would eliminate the need for obtaining' cl'ose, uniform 
aerodynamic balance on the elevator control surface~ 
,COF CLUSI OES 
From an inves tiga ti.on of the' longitudinal' handling 
characteri stic s of the p- 63 A-l air plane with highly 
balanced experimenta l ele vators , a bobwe ight, and a 
control-fee l aid cO!l.sisting of a spring and a viscous 
dampi n g cylinde r conne cte d in series be t wc.. en the stick 
and t he ai r plane structure , the fo llowi ng conclusions 
were indicated: 
1. The experimenta l ele vators and the bobwe igh t 
provide d steady-man~uver ing stick, force gradients between 
3 and 8 po unds , pe r g at any ,altitude between 5000 
and 25 , 000 f ee t over a center - of-gravi ty' r ange of 7! per-
, 2 
cent me an aerodynamic chord a s compared to a center - of-
gr avi t y range of 3 perc ent me an aerodyna"ilic ch ord pro-
vided by s tandard production e l e vr.t ors . Furthermore the 
allowable center - of - gr av i ty ranGe for the experime nta l 
elevator confi e:~ation could be i ncre as ed appr e ciably 
without enco untering excessively he avy or exce ~sively 
li ; h t stick - f orc e gradients whs r e as such was not the case 
for the standard producti on e l e vators. Howe ver , the 
c ontrol-fee l characteristics i n rapi d ~a!l.euvers and t~e 
contr ol-fru G dynami c l ongi tudi nal stab i li t y of the air .,. 
pl ane wi t h the ex per i mental e l evators and bob\re ight were 
unsatisfactory . 
------ --. -- ~-
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2. The contro l-feel aid effe cted marked improvement 
in both the control-feel characterist i cs and the c ont r ol-
free dynamic longitudinal stability of t h e a irplane with 
the experimental e levators and 'bobwe i cht. Add:Ltion of 
the control-feel aid increased the s t l c~ .: forc e in a ri-..l;J id 
pull-up by a factor of between 2 and .3 i n SOllle f' l iCll t 
conditions and, wi t h controls fr e e, caused an otherwis e 
undamped short-period oscillation to d amp ou t c(lmpletely 
in about 11 cycles. The contr ol-feel a id al s o Fsduced 2" ' 
oversh ooting and the rate of gr owt h of n orna l acce l eration 
follow:i.n g r e lease oi' the controls wi tb. t he a irplane trimmEd 
tail heavy; these effects were c onsi der ed t o be desirab le 
by the pilot. As a result of t he fact tha t n o pr ovisions 
were incorporated by vvhich the char a cteristic s of t he 
control-feel device were chanced wi th v~ry ing air speed, 
howe ver , it was found that the e f f e ctivenes s of the de vice 
became inadequate as the airsp8ed ;-]as I ncrease d from 
200 to 300 miles per hour ~ 
3. Further de velopment work is r equired in orde r to 
make the control-fe el aid equally eff e ctive a t all fllch t 
speeds and in order to make it cc.pab l e of reducing or 
virtua lly eliminating undesirab l e 8ti c]~ f'or c(,s arising 
from the r e s ponse of a bobvJe i ght to th~ ra;.1id clHm~:cs in 
normal a cce l eration wh:tch occur in fl ~~ht through ~~usty 
air. 
4 . ' The addit i on of viscous fri ction to the elevator 
control sys t Gr,i in an a'nou!lt wh~ C !."l ~aused aaout 0 . 2 pound 
stick forc e per inch pe r s econd ve loci t y of the stick 
grip had a ne glig ible effe ct on thE, c ontrol - free dynamic 
stability characteristics . 
Lang ley Memorial Aeronautic a l La~oratory 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics 
Lan gley Fi e ld , Va. 
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Name and t ype • • • 3ell p - 63A- l fi gh t e r 
. . . . . · . . . . . Allison V-171 0- 9 3 EnF..'; ine ••• 
HatinG : 
Take - off . . . . 132 5 hp at 3000 rpm, 54 in . 
Normal r a ted 
Eg at sea l e ve l 
1050 hp a t ·2600 r pm , 4 3 i n . 
Military ratAd 11 8 0 hp at 
Superch arge r gear r a tio • . • • • . 
Propeller (s pe cia l a e ropr oducts type) 
Diame te r •• •• •• 0 • • ' . ' 
·1ITumbe r of blades . 0 ••• •••• 
En g ine - prope ller ge a r r at io • 
JIg a t 10 , 000 ft 
3000 r pm, C)2 in . 
Hg at 2 1,500 ft 
o • • 6 . 8 5 : 1 
11 ft 1 in . 
• • It-
o •• 2 . 2 3 : 1 
Fuel capacity ( wi thout belly t an l-c ) , ga l 
· · 
. 136 
Weig~t empt y , Ib • • • • • . • • . • . . 
Nor mal gross weigh t , Ib 
· 
. . . 
· 
. 
Wing l oading ( normal gross \hi t ) , Ib/sq ft 
Power loading ( norma l r:ros s ~. V/ t , 1050 hp ), 
Over - all heiGht ( taxii:'1g posi.t-t01.1) . . . 
Over - all l ength • • • • • • • • • • • • 





30 . 85 
I b/np 7.2 9 
11 ft ~_ in . 
32 ft 83 i n . B 
Ni ng : 
Span , f t • • ••. . • • • • • _. • • • .• ;, 8 . 33 
Are a ( i n c h ;d ing s e c t ion thr o"l1.Sh fuse.: l c"D:e ) s q f t 248 
Airfoi l section , root • . . • • NACA 6G, 2x - 11 6 
Airfoi l s e ction , tip • • • • • Ni~C .t~ 66 , 2x - 216 
JII!ean aerodynamic chord , in .•.••••.•• 82 . 54 
Leadinc a d e e M. A. C . , in . aft L . ~ . root chord 6 . 11 
Aspe ct r a t i o •• • • • . . • • • • • • •. 5 . 92 :1 
Taper r a tio •.•••..•••••••••• 2 : 1 
Dihedral (35 percent c1.10rd , u ppe r sur f a ce ) , de e 3 . 67 
Root i ncidence , deg • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1 . JO 
Tip i n cidence , de g •• • • • • • • . . . • . - 0 . 45 
MR l~o . L6E20 
Horizonta l tail : 
Span , in . . . . . . . .. . 
'l'otal area , sq i't • • • • • • • • . . • . ' 
Stabilizer area , sq ft • • • • .• . • • • • •• 
Total elevator area , sq ft •• ••••• 
E l e vator area aft of hinge center line, 
i n cluding tab , sq ft • • ••••••• 
E levator area forward of hinge center 
line , s q ft • • • • • • . . • • • 
Bleva tor trim tab area , sq f't • • • • •• 
Ele vator root - me an - square chord aft of 
175 
46 . 92 
34.15 
12·77 
. hing e center l i ne , in . • •••••• 11.72 
Di stan ce elevator hinge c enter line to 
L . ~ . of ~ . A . C ., in . • •••••• 226 .28 
E levator · travel from stabilizer, deg down • •• 15 
E le ~at or ~r a~el from stabilize r, deg up . • •. 35 
stab ilizer i n ciden ce from thrust axi s, deg up .1.1 
25 
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Figure 2._ Thr ee -view dr awing of t he p-63A-l airplane . 
------- - ---------------
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Figure 3.- Planform of horizontal tail and cross-section of experimental elevators 
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I 
w 
8 6 4 Z 0 Z .q. 6 
Forward Stick ,grip travel, inches 
Figure 4.- Elevator- stick gearing relation for P-63A-I airplane . Effective s tick length 
21 3/8 inches . Slope of curve at zero stick travel is 3.07 degrees elevator angle per 
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Figure 5.- Variation of stick force with elevator angle for P-63A-I airplane 
incorporating bobweight. Thrust axis 8.2 degrees ·up from horizontal. 
Stabilizer incidence ~l.l degrees. Service stick force is measured stick 
force corrected to apply to stiok length used in service airplanes. 
I 
Helical sprt'ng -fastened 
to tube and 10 hydraulic 
cylinder barrel 















PIVot I >-( 
control arm I I \ 
Figure 6. - Diagrammatic sketch of elevator control-fee 
device tested on P-63A-I airplane. 
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la) Attached to stick. Ib) Stowed. 
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I~ B 1- 0 4 (1 IZ d Down Elevator anqle,deq Up 
Figu r e 8.- Cha ract er ist i cs of spring used in damping device. Measur ements made 
wit h piston l ocke d in cylinder. Arrows along cur ve s how direction measurements 
we r e t a ken. No t e discont i nuity in curve a~ound zero stick force caused by sum 
of s tat i c frict iore of cont r ol system and that between cylinder and tube of 
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Figure 9.- Variations with time of stick force increment added by control-feel device. 
Meas urement s made by abruptly releas ing cylinder of device from position with spring 
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Figure 10.- Simulated short-period osoillation made on the ground at zero airspeed with 
bobweight and damping device with orifice B attaohed to elevator control system. Period 
of elevator osoillation is about 0.33 seconds. Failure or stiok force to beoome zero 
immediately upon release of stick caused by inertia of portion of stiok above foroe 











MR No. L6E20 
Figure 11.- Photograph of viscous friction cylinder 
installed in rear of fuse lage of P-63A-1 airplane . 
Elevator control push-pull tube hidden by the 
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°0 10 ?O 30 40 50 00 10 Veloc I ty of' stIcK grip, In/sec 
Figure 12.- Determination of amount of viscous friction add~d to elevator oontrol system 
of P-63A-l airplane. Slope of faired line gives 0.2 pound friction per inch per second 
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COMMITTF.E FOR AERONAUTICS 
Figure l~- Typical examples of rapid cont rolled pull-ups showing quantitles 
used in analysing data. 
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4 0 i: -2{-
Norma l accelerahon, <] 
(a ) Forward c.g. positions. 
Figure 14.- Steady- turn characteristics at 5,000 feet pressure altitude with 3.7 
pound bobweight. Power for level flight at 200 mph; normal rated power at 
300 mph. 
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Normal acceleration, 9 
(b) Intermediate e.g. positions . 
Fig\jre 14.- Cont inued. 
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t--- C.g . at 3c.9 70 MA 
W= 787016 I 
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(c) Rearward e . g. posi t i ons. 
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(a) Forward e.g. positions. 
Figu re 15.- St eady tu rn characteris t i cs at 25.000 fe et pres s ure altit ude with 3.7 
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(b} Rearward e. g. positions. 
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Figure 16.- Stick fotce gradients in maneuvers as functions of center of gravity position. 
Stick fo rce gradients based on 2g acceleration increment at 200 mph and on 3g acceleration 
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Figu re 17.- Elevator angle requ i red in maneuvers as a function of airplane norr,lB.l 
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Figure 18.- Stick fixed stability characteristics in steady left turns as a function of 
ceRter of gravity position . The slopes Dbe were measured over eN ranges corres-
~CN 
ponding-to 2g increment in normal acceleration at 200 mph and 3g increment in 
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(a) LoW al t itude . Pilot noted r ough alr in runs at 300 miles p er hour . 
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Figure 20 .- Short-period oscillation characteristics with 3.7 pound bobweight in control system. Control-
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Figure 20.- Concluded. 
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Figure 21 .- short-period oscillation characteristics with 3.7 pound bobweight for extreme re~rward center-
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(e) High altitude, Vc = 300 mph . 
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Figure 22 .- Short-period oscillatlon characteristics with 3.7 pound bobwelght and viscous friction in 
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(c) High altitude, 'Vc = 2'00 mph . 
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Figure 23 .- stick-release pull-up character istics without bob"eight at low altitudes . Cont r ol-fee l 
device with orifice A. 
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Figure 24 . - Stick-re l ea se pull-up c ha racteristics with 3.7 pound bobweight in el evator cont r ol sys te m at 
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Figure 25 . - Stick-release pull - up char acteristics with 3.7 pound bobweight in elev ator cont r ol system at 
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Figure 26 . - stick-release pull-up characte,istics with 3.7 pound bobweight and v isc ous friction in elevator 
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Figure 27.- Ratio of maximum stiok force to maximum acceleration in oont rolled pull-ups at various 
rates at 5.000 feet altitude. Without bobweight. forward center of gravity positions. Control-
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Figure 28.- Ba.tio of maximum stiok force to maximum aoceleration in oontrolled pull-ups at various 
rates at 5.000 feet altitude. With 3.7 pound bobweight. forward center ot gravity positions. 
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Figure 29.- Batio of maximum stiok force to maximum acceleration in cpntrolled pull-ups at various 
rates at 5,000 feet altitude. With 3.7 pound bobweight, rearward oenter of gravity positions. 
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Figure 30.- Ratio of maximum stick force to maximum acceleration in controlled pull-ups at various 
rates at 22,000 feet altitude. With 3.7 pound bobweight, rearward center of gravity positions. 
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